On Wednesday May 6th four Congleton Harriers were taking part in the Rainow 5 fell run, held over 5
miles with 750ft of ascent, along Kerridge Ridge and up to White Nancy. From a field of 182 the first
Harrier back was Bryan Lomas in 36:41 for 9th overall and first in his age category, Dave Clark was
24th in 39:00, Craig Hewitt 43rd in 41:16 and Charmaine Wood was 61st in 42:55 and was an
impressive 3rd lady.
There was more fell racing on the Saturday at the Bollington 3 peaks fell race slightly longer at 5.7
miles and whole lot more ascent 1,200ft as the route takes in the summits of Kerridge Hill, White
Nancy and Nab Hill with the tag line of being the only fell race to start and finish at a brewery there
is beer and chilli on offer for every one of the 182 finishers. Bryan Lomas again performed well at his
first attempt at this race and was 5th overall and 1st for his age category finishing in 42:16, Dave Clark
was 23rd in 45:13, Dave Taylor was 134th in 1:01:21. But the star performance of the day went to
Michelle Matthews after some excellent 10k results on the road, she showed hills hold no fear either
to come home as first woman in a time of 53:49
Sunday 10th May saw two large 10k events taking place, in Manchester as part of the Great
Manchester run and in Market Drayton which is billed as Britain’s best 10k. Two Harriers were in the
Manchester run and both performed well finishing well under the hour mark, Andy Billingsley in
53:46 and Beth Cliff in 56:05.
In Market Drayton, the course starts and finishes in a school but the rest of the race is on traffic free
roads and is well supported by residents and local bands all of which encourage and motivated the
four Harriers to very good times, Craig Hewitt took over a minute of his previous best finishing in
127th overall in 40:02, Charmaine Wood also finished with a new PB of 41:23 for 182nd and 2nd in her
age category, Jo Moss was 301st and 7th in her age category with 43:18 and Rob Parkin was 565th in
47:54 from a large field of 2,102 runners.
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There was more midweek action on Wednesday 13th as strong turnout of 12 Congleton Harriers at
the Mad Hatter 5 mile multi terrain race organised by the Bell Vue Racers, a good course full of ups
and downs through woodland trails run in very mild conditions with 220 people taking part it’s sure
to be a popular event for runners to return to in 2016. Bryan Lomas was 5th overall and 1st in his age
category in 31:34, the other 11 placed as follows; Craig Hewitt 35th, Charmaine Wood 46th, Jo Moss
67th, Michelle Matthews 78th, Simon Higgins 98th, Chris Thomas 116th, Rob Parkin 124th, Paul Crean
127th, Melanie Worthington in her first race as a Congleton Harrier 128th, Dave Taylor 138th and
Felicity Doyle 170th.
Sunday 17th May was the date of the Chester Half Marathon now in its 33rd year the event offers the
potential for a fast time on a course that starts and ends in the city. Three Congleton Harriers took
part with mixed fortunes; Paul Steel suffered a calf injury within the first mile and finished in 1:53:26
whilst Debbie Steel had no such problems and finished just behind in 1:53:32 and Jo Moss was
delighted with her time finishing with a new PB of 1:35:55 and 7th in her age category.
By way of a contrast from the large city events, over in Alstonfield in the Peak District the 5th Leaden
Boot challenge enticed 292 people to take part over the 26.2 mile marathon distance course with
5,800ft/ 1,767m of ascent, participants navigate their way through 8 checkpoints across the white
peak. Three Congleton Harriers took part and successfully completed the challenge and were thrilled
in taking an hour off their previous time as they finished together in positions 36,37 & 38 in a time of
6hrs 28.
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Congleton Harriers regular racers will now turn their attention to the Summer Series, 10 Thursday
evening races held over various locations and distances through end of May to beginning of August.
If you are interested in running or want to know more about joining the club, then visit the website
at www.congleton-harriers.co.uk

